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j . A b s t. r a c t
Career development is a new concept in the -field of 
human re s o u r c e m a nag e m e ,n t
It was in the 70,s that managers , empl oyees ,, schol ars and 
public policy makers concerned with improving Quality of 
working 1 i f e, i ntr oduced i t . Eimpl oyees , men and women 
especially possess high school certificate have preat 
desire for meaningful j obs , i ncr ease pjersonal freedom and 
1 D Q k b e 11 e r f u t u r e o i j p o r t u. n i t i e s
From this area,emp1oyees have adopted a different 
or i en t a1.1 on of t he i r c ai'“ eer ,, w i t h t he esseri ce of n et h i n 
i ng ,self determination and personal view of succes‘5 
This way of thingking is called PERSONAL FULFILLMENT 
CAREER ORIENTATION.
Traditional1y,peopie determine career success as having a 
j o b w i t h Q o D d B a 1 a r y , h i g- h o c c u p a t i o n a 1 s t a t u s a i-i d 
DDpcrtunity to moving up into position of greater 
r esponsi b i 1 i t'v , pay , i nf 1 uence? and pr est i ge .
The way of thinking above is obviously s'hill going strong 
among t h e e m p 1 o y e e s a n d j o b s e? e k e r s , p a r t i c u 1 a i" 1 y in t h e 
country where rate of unemployment is relatively high. 
Other condition and reason is that the position and the 
power in which the employee appointed may subsidize the 
low wage through particular regulation and procedure.
From the first National Developmen't Five Year Plan in 
1969-1974 until the year end of the four-hh NDFYP in 1989 
the government of Republic of Indonesia was fully
1
concerned about the improvement of transport and gave 
p r i o r i t y t a n ? e. r i n t i m e s e c t o r
There has been massive expenditure to turnish,ex tend and 
build in-fra and super structure of ports -facilities and a 
number ai- na'tional -fleets
F-'ort Tanjung Priok (State owned enterprise 1 I) , PERUMPEL II 
for short, has a key role? position -for national eceonomic 
development in the present and in the future.
The area of opieration of the corrjoration lies in the 
centre national economic activities.
P'or-f Tanjung Priok. itself is the most important and the 
largest national port., serving domest i c „ f eg i onal anc
international trade. The other 1E3 ports under the 
management of F-ERUHF-’EIL II some ai-e involved with 
i nter nat i onal market and -the most are serving local and 
region economic fna>'-ketB
Nevertheless,near 1V 65 million people live around these 
ports. .A rapid growth of industrial and manuf actur i ng 
agricul'ture .mining and fo’^es-try have to be anticipated 
in improving port services and facilities.
Port developmen't program not only relates with physical 
improvement such as berth .shed .mooring and handling 
f aci 1 i ti es , taut invcjlves admi ni strati on procedure 
orcjan i z at i on and human resource development programi. 
Dealing with human resource program,thB personal 
ma\nagement concerning wd.th organi zat i on , s needs has 
established education and training program. The objective 
is to increase skills and knowledge of employees needed 
for new task and responsibilities But this program mainly 
occurred and organized by the organization to fulfill the 
c u r r e n t a n d f u t u r e n e e d s a n d a c t i v i t y .
Car eer si op;ment concept, thar may suggest to b E' app 1 i ed
<?.T. PERUhF"'EL.. II,ta!o n c i n t D consideristion, the at:) i 1 :L ty and
t. h e psr son •:si desire of the enip 1 Qvee to improve cl! ”’I (j to
i n c r e a B e his o w n a b i .1 i i; y a n d c a p a b i 1 i t y w r) i c h r e 1 t e s 
to career Bucces. And career succes- is a personal self 
•f ui t i 11 ment or i entat i on i n the field he envi saige 
It is a self motivation which is very important for 
organisation to achieve goals and objectives and to 
survive
2. Scope and terminology
Unemol oyment is O i"! E? of the greatest ore,bl ems in develD
ing count ries,also i n I n d D n e s i a with n u ns b!0r of populatio
apout 175 mi 11ion , The Qovernment piolicv r i ses 1emp1ovment
p)hen omen a as the mai n i rf! j") a r t a n t i s s u e o f national
developmert program t D be settled,.
- P D t imp r o v e m e n t p 1 i c y a s d a r t o f b e a c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
developjment program has a strategic role in supportina th 
growth of other sectors of global national economic 
improvement =
F-’ort throughput usually is 
of loading and discharging of 
vessel SI- come into port
measured with total tonnage 
cargoes and number of
Data of input and out put of port throughput is used 
only as given information. The increasing of it is the 
result of port faicilities; improvement.
- A study report of Management 
F" c u 11 y c f I n done s i a U n i v e r -s i t y
Institute of Elconomic 
r e c o !n rn e n d e cJ a b o u t t !“i e
r Bst.ru.ct.ur i no and si mpl i-f vi ng the organ i 2 at. i on of F‘E:rtlJriPc.L 
I .T and red\..ic i ng work -torees , to maF:e the operat i on of the
c or D or at i on mor e et f i c; i en t
That recommendat i on is contrary to government poJ. icy to 
Drevide and to create more job opportunities
The ro.lB and the capacity of ports are stil.l increasing to 
fulfill services demand by the customers. Logical 1y,it 
means that port orqani2 ation will be growing up
Career development in human resource planning analvsis 
will lay more emphasized about career planning, Persona.i. 
fulfillment career orientation or self actualization is 
the main reason o-‘-- the people to carry the task.
Employee career succesis is a personal freedom, seif 
deterfTii nat i on and as a personal view of success
Organization crientation means that employee career 
s u c c e B s rn e a s u. r e m e n t d e p e n d s o n h a v i n g g o o d s a 1 a i'" y , h a v i n g 
high occupational status and moving up to a greater 
r eBDon s :i b :i 1 :i t y an d prestige
The; objective to increase port throughput in the 
future does not appear in statistical data but only as 
i!:; e r s q n a 1 a s s u w. d t i o n , S t i m u 1 a t i n g per s o n a. 1 f u 1 f i 1 1 m e n 1:
c. ar eer or i en t at ion and job sat i sf ac t i on i s
great motivation for e.mplcyee to do their task well 
This is the key function of management in the final 
achievement of human resource program
- PERUMPEL II is one of the four port state 
e?nterpri ses , manaqi ng 19 ports authority, including Port 
Tanjung Priok
Methodology
The aDprcsach erf this study is thraugh hufTian resource out. 
look, one of the three main aspects; in management 
A s a s- c i e n t i -fir: r e s e a r c h , h u m a n r e s o u r c e s; t u d y is q u i t e 
new c ompar es wi t h ot h er sc i en ce -field
"f h e r o 1 e o -f p □ r t c a; n n o t s t a n cl i n d i v i d u a 1 1 y , b u t it is 
inter d e p e n d e n t w i t h c:j t h e r a s p e c ’1: s s u c h a s p o 1 i t i c a 1 , e c o 
n o m i c p o 1 i c y , n a t i o n a 1 a n d i n't e r n a t i o n a 1 c ire u m s t at n c e s . 
This makes the study quite elaborate and brie-f through 
national policy , econo/id. c and iega.! as;pects
The 'study has; been can'-ied out mainly by mean's;- or library 
r esiea.rch , i ntervi 0'a! atnd field resrissatrch dur-irtg several on 
t n e „i ob tr a i n i i"ig p i- cg r am activities
Without any eKperience iDersDnal rnanagement but mo'stly 
throuqh srsuggest. i ons; during clas-s .lectures by our very 
em-anates; prof esisors;, I adoptee! this; ca-se 3'tu.d\' though ir 
is not an elaborate anaiy'sis
Maps, tables atncl .annexes; hatve to be added to illustrate 
the description
4. Content
To make it easier in interpreting and abs;orbing the 
c on tents of t his pap er it is divid ed in to five c h ap t er s
F’irst chapter, is dealing primarily with the introduction 
and abstraction csf the idea, the problem and 'the 'solution
D
that could be defined when the idea is applied 
In 'chis chapter is also described tne scooe and 
terminolDoy.to give limitation and interpretation of the 
t o p i c . l"’i o w t h e fii e t ri o d o 1 o q y , Pi o w t o c u 111 v a t. e a n d col 1 e c L 
all reisources
It is written in brief the content of the paper,which has 
b een c 1 ass i f i ed f r cm g en er a\ 1 inf or mat i on esp ec i a 1 i y 
m a n a q i r’i g t h e t o p i c o f the s u b j e c t
Chapter two, is concerned with the presentation of the 
country in short , d.escr i bed about social , economi c , geo 
qraphy and its national five year development planning 
that become as a bench-mark for all of development 
program. The subs:-tance of P'ERljhir-'EiL II is explained in 
this chapter as a centre of observation
C i"i a D t e r t h r e e , o u t 1 i n e s t h e w hoi e a r e a o f t h e o r g a n i c a t ion 
the role and the function,aspects of deveiopment,human 
resource,the problem tsicing by f. he organ i at j. c-n ana 
c ar eer o 1 an n i n g p oi 1 c y an d t r a;i n i nq d es i gi i
Chapter four, is dealing with the idea of career deveiop- 
nient,the explanation of the concept and its back groud 
the contents and the implementation of the idea to to the 
■benifit of organization,Consequent1y chapter four demon 
states the existence of the need of the idea to be imple- 
mented at PERUMF'EL II to bring about improving ports, 
throughput ■ The idea, has to be embodied in port dev€5l opment 
program
Chapter five,the conclusion and suggestion which has been 
written in partial satisfaction of the requirement of the 
p r o Q r a rri hi a s t e r*" U e g r e e in 0 e n e r a i M a r i 11 e A cl m i n i s t r a t i o r i
Chapter II
HIGH LIGHT
1. Indonesia socio economic and geography
I n d D n e? s i a i s t h e 1 a r- o e s t a r chi p e .1 a g d in t h e w o r 1 d 
It consist of -five main islands and about 30 smaller 
arch i pe 1 agous t ot a 11 :i, ng 13.66i s 1 ands and i slets; of wh i c 1"5 
about 6.000 are inhibited
Trie Indonesia archipelago fo’'“mB a cross road between two 
oceans,the F-'acific and Indian ocean and a bridge between 
two continents, Asia and Australia
The territory of the Fi'epublic of Indonesia stretchs from 
6*08.North latitude to ll*lE'„South latitude and from 94*45 
to 141*05 East latitude
The estimated area is aoout 5.193,250 sq kms in size which 
consists of a land territory of 2.027,097 sa.kms and a 
sea territory of 3.116,163 sci.krns
The Indonesia archipelago is devided into thnee divisions 
in which there are five main islands:
- Sumatra which is about 47/3,606 bq kms
“ Java and inclusive Ma.dura which is about 132,107 sq.kmis
- Kalimantan or 2/3 of the island of Borneo, measuring 
539,460 SQ.k ms,
Sulawesi,whioh is about 189,216 sq.kms
- Irian Jaya,421.9Sl sq.kms which forms part of the 
w)or 1 d , s secon d b i ggest island of New Gu i n ea
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The other islands are small e"- in sise
In accordance with her geographic structure being an 
island state which however did not entirely bar the 
necessitv of adlowing i nterpat i onal sea paiss-^age , Indonesi a 
has to regulate her seas by sea laws
This had to be done in order to achieve unity and to 
oromote Indonesia,s national resilience by uniting all 
i si ands , i s 1 ert s and the seas i n betV'jeen into one ent i ty . I n 
view of the country ,,s susceptible position at sea to 
foreign power intervention as' well as domestic 
di stur banco r there for on the 13th of December 195'7 the 
Indonesian Qovennmen'c issued a declaration gc5verning the 
territorial waters of the Republic of Indonesia 
The declanation stated that all waters surrounding islands 
and connecting islands in between are regarded as parts of 
Indonesia.s savereigntv
It is also stipulated that Indonesia,s teri'-i tor i al water 
limit was 12 miles to be measured -from the stoaight base 
line drawn from the c5utermost point of the islands
F’'"ovi si ons in the new te>;t on the International Convention 
on the La.'w of the Sea, par t i cul ar 1 y with regard to the 
Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) have now been regarded as 
b e i g t h e c: o n f i r m a t i o n o f p o 1 i c i e s d u r s u. e d by is 1 a n d 
states including Indonesia,which is in the past have 
unilaterally decided on a 200 mile Exlusivc? Economic Zone
Furthermore, the government of Repuiic of Indonesia has on 
October 18, 19£!3, enacted by Act no 5 of 1983 on the
Indonesia Exlusive Economic: Zone
The recent data of populartion of Indonesia is 175.349.527 
increasing more than 10 millions from 164.047'. 000 from
the Inter Cencus Population Survey in 19E35= The annual 
poDLilation growth rate during 3.9&5--198;3 and 3.9S0--39Gi5 was 
about 2.22% or lower than of that during the period of 
1971-19B0 which was about 2.32%
It seems that populcttion growth rate still high and the 
government intends to ease the raite until 2% to the 
late s t rate o f 1%
T in e p e o pie are u n e v e n 1 v d i s t r i b u t e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
archi pel agio . Si >;ty five percent or about 115 millions 
people live in Javai and Madura which comprise onlv' seven 
peer cent of the? total land area.
More than half of the people are under 20 years of age,and 
about £33% are rural peasants 
(see Table 1)
As an agrariesn country, the share of the agr i cul t ur al 
sector in the Gross Domestic F-’roduct (GDP) was the biggest 
amounting of 24.225 in l935,meanwhi1e the precentage 
contribution of mining,quarring.manufacturing,industry and 
trade sectors were respectively 17.5%. 2.61%, and 15.42%
Furthermor£?, constr u.cti on and transportati on re'specti v'el y 
iron t r i but:ed about 5.70% and 5.77%
The contribution of agricultural seector be?come?s more 
important since the fall in oil price. And to replace the 
lost of national revenue from oil and gas, the gove?rnment 
strongly support any effort, and action of diversification 
of ex port c ommod i t i e?s dr i ve .
2. The fifth national five year development planning
The fifth national five yeear deve?l opme?nt planning starts
9
19£!9 until 1993«It is the last period of the -t-ir'st 25 year 
o -f N a t i, o n a 1 D e v e 1 o p m e n t. P1 a n n i n q , s t a r t. e d i n 19 6 9 .
The essence of IMatianal Development is the development of 
a 11 I n d on e's i a peC5p 1 e i n ail as;p ec t ?h- of lit e and th e 
development of the entire Indonesia Society. 1)
The b as- i si f or t hi e eec: ut i on of nation a 1 d eve 1 opmn t i s; 
Panca Si la <Five Priciples) a national philosophy and the 
1945 Constitution
One of the seven principles; of national de;vel opment. is 
that £ill development efforts and activities shall utilized 
f or t he ma>; i mum b en ef i t of h uman i t y , f or ad vanc e of t h e 
PeoplBjS Welfare and for persional development of the 
c i t i z e r; . H o w e v e; i'- a 11 t h o b j e c t i v e s c a r; n o t b e? a c; h i e v e d a t 
o n c B B D n a t ;i o n a 1 d e v e 1 o p m s n t pro g r a ns i s a r r a n g e d t h r o u g h 
s; t a g e o f ]::) r i c;; r i t y , w h a t i s k n o w n a s; T r i ]. o g y o f D e v e 1 o p ai e n t 
which is consists; of;;
-- The promotion of rapid economic growth 
- To attain a dynamic and stable society and 
n a t i c n a 1 s e c u r i t y
“• To assure the equitable distribution of 
g a i ri s o f d e v e 1 o p m e n t
T !■•> e T r i 1 o g y o f d B) v e 1 o p rn e n t a d j u s t s i t s p r i o r i t y e v e r y 
five years r eg sordino thE^ level of its achievement
And the guide line of development is:
— to strengthen the foundation for further economic growth
— to strengthen industrial and agricultural projects, and
— to emphasize the improvemEjnt in the i nf rastructure of 
social s;ervices amd the development of human resources
10
term afIt means that the qovernment is seeking a long 
e c D n Q m i c i m p r a v e m e n t b v e s t a b 1 i s h e d i n d u s t r i a 1 a n d 
e c o r r o m i c a n d s o c i a 3 i n f r a s t r u. c t u r e i n e n c o u r a g i n q -f u. t u r e 
devel op merit «
T o -f a c i 1 i t a t e a s u -f -f i c i e n 11 v h i g h r a t e o f e c: o n o m i c. g r o w t h 
the prior i t y w i .11 b e a c c o r d e a t o in c; r e a s i n q p r o d u c: t i o n a n d 
service in such airea as
atari cul tur al , manu-f actur i ng , rni ni ng , energy , communi cat i on and 
transportaition.lt is also the policy o-f the government to 
stimulate private sector which involves the strengthening 
t o t h e n a t i a n a 1 e r o n o m y
The term and period ot the l-itth National Five Year 
Development Planning (REPELITA V) is very important and 
siignificant for the government and nat :s. on . Th i s is the last 
momentum during! thet -first 25 year of Ma-hional Development 
Plan to take--off to achieve national goals of the State 
ano Nation with ecuity and prosperity
3. Port Tanjung Prick (State owned enterprise II)
a E L- e g 1 b a s i s
Port Tanjung Pr i ok (Estate owne?d enterprise II) in short 
PERUMPEL II is an executing body of port authorities 
It was established in 1983 on Government Regulation 
number 15/1983.
For general information,by out numbering of special ports 
such as fertilizing ports,timber ports,mining and chemical 
ports, there are 93 national ports operc\ted under economic 
basis. Regrouping of ports under four port state 
e n t B r p r i B B s , b a s i c a 11 y d p e n d a ri p o r t., s 1 o c a t i o n
-- P E RIJ M P E LI 1 D c a t b d 
p r o V i n c e o f A c e h . IM o r t. h 
~ PERUMPEL II located 
t a i:; i n g 19 p o r t s in the 
B e n Q k u 1 u , L a tn p u n g , D !<! I
in riedan 5 managing 21 ports in the 
and West Sumatra and Riau 
in Tan j u n g P r i o k / J s. k a r t a., u n d e r 
province of Ja\mbi , South Sumatra, 
Jakarta,West Java and West
Kalimantan
- PERIJMF-'EL III locate^d in Surabaya, mana.gi ng 36 ports in 
the province of East and Middle Java, Bali, We^st and 
East Musa Tenggar a, E-ast Timor and the rest of provinces
in Kalimantan 
- PE in u M P E L. I v 1, o cate d in 
pDr ts i n the provi nce of 
C e f! X. r cl 1 cl n ci o r 1.1'i S u 1 ai w e
IJ j u n g F"' a n j ai n u .. m a n ai g i n g 3 6 
S o u t h Si; u 1 a w e s i , S o u t h Eii a s t , 
i, Maluku and Iriaxn Jay a
F’or implementation of the regu.1 ati on , Mi ni stry of 
Com(nun i c:at\ i on pr omu 1 g at ed t hr ougFi Mi n i st r i a 1 Dgr'e no; 
194/QT 001/Phb S3 issued and strated the fol owing 
p r i ri c i p 1 6? s o f t h e c a r o o r a t ion a s f c 1 1 o V“0 i n g s
a. The ports ere owned, regul ated and operated by thEa 
cj over n men t
b . T Fi e M i n i s t r y o f C o ni m li n i c a t ion is c a r r" y i n g o u t t h i s 
function and transfer the p1annino,developing«operating 
and contr o 11 i ng to tiie F-'ESFi'UMPEwh i ch the Mini str y 
Bupe?rvises c. The Ministry of Communication a\ppoints the 
F'reside;nt D Dire?ctor of each PERUMPEL.
d. The PERUMPEL shall act ais an autonomous entity being 
responsible^ for the fallowing functions;
“ pi anni no and deveel opment of port f aci 1 i t i eesF.
-■ cDmme?rcial i csit i on of port facilities and services 
- establishment of their own port tariffs (to be 
approved by the? Minister
•finsncinc of own investment
Although PERIJHPEL is state owned enter pr i ee , i n general is 
a public corporation,but all of the capital owned by the 
government
The main stipulation of the regulsition no 15 (the 
establishement of organization ) are;
a. The PERUM mansiges its own general and special purpose 
funds.which must be deposited in a state bank
b. The source of financing of invErstment can be;
- internally generated funds
government i n verst merit from the natiDnal budgejt
- domestic: and foreign loans 
issuing of Ponds
-- D t h e r 1 e g a 1 1 y a p' p r o v e d s o u r c e
c. The F”ERIJM shall submit, an operational and investiiiEiTit 
b i.i d Q e t t h !'■ e e m o n t i"i s p r i o r t o t h e b e; g i n n i n g o f t h e 
fiscal year (eaual to call endeir ye^ar) . Eiudget supplement 
and adjustment may be subm:itted to the Minister of 
Communication for his approval,and the approval of
M i n site i'- o f F" i n a n c e
d. The PERUM shall submit annual financial statement 
within 6 months after the end of the fiscal year to:,
— T h 13 M i n i <51. e r o f C o .m f n u n i c a t i o n
- The Minister of Finat.nce?
-- The Board of Audit
E-?. The PERUM shall propose tairiffs for its services to 
Minister of Communication for his evaluation and 
approval f. The employees of PERUM receive salary 
and pension as determined by the personal policy of 
corporation
b. Area o-f jurisdiction advantage
PE.RUMPEL II authority covered the nain important area o-f 
Indonesia economic li-fe,due to maritime act i vi t i es . Look i ng 
at the map, it is shown that some ports aire a^ctually VE;ry 
important and strategic and as a gate way and catering -for 
i nte?rnat i onal trade. It lies between two continents and 
two seas each port has easy access -foreign ships as long 
as port -facility are adequate.
Loo k i n a t i n t e r n a t i □ n a 1 t.!- a d e f 1 o w s w h e r e '' T 'n e v o 1 u m e s 
and pattern o-f seaborne trade reflect the world distribut- 
i on of r esour c es , popu 1 at i ori, 1 ocation of i r->ci ust r i es , t he 
c: h a r" a c t ei s 11 c o f m a. r k e t s , e c o n o fn i c g r" o w t hi r a t e s , p o 1 i t i c a 1 
ana militarv factors as well as meteorolcoical condition" 
„= 2) it means thcit por-t needs a cetain condition for 
growth to be used by interantional trade activities.
The position and the condition ci rcumstances of PERUMPEIL 
11 h a s a p D t e n t i a 1 t c f u. 1 f i 11 t h i s r- e q u i r e m e n t „ b e c a u s e i t s 
|-i a 5 a u t h D r i t y o v e r t h e t e k" r i t o r i e s c r i s -- c r a s s e d b y 
i n t e r n a t i o n a 1 s h i p r o u t e -s
F" D r e a m ole, a 1 u iTi i n a a n d m o s 11 y b a la i t e from A u s t r a 1 i a 
transshipment in bulk carrier to Europe through this 
region .passing the strait of Malacca and the Gulf. The? 
container ship from neew i ndustr i al i zed count r i es , Japan , 
Taiwan and Horngkong passing this area to sou'th west and 
Sundra strait on the way to South Africa. Grain loaded 
in biAlk carrier from Argentina transhipment through the 
same route to mail land of China.
Based on the berthing capacities and f aci 1 i ti es ,, the? 
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E c o n o f n i LJ n i v e r s i t a s I n d o n e s :i. ai» A n n e . 1 » 5
P D r t T a n j L! n g P r i o k , a b a -first cl a s s p o r t, i b t h e mail"' 
impsortaint and the biggest port in Indonesia .It is a 
gateway, cater! ng tor i nternati ona-,1 trade with sufficient 
facility. Since 1983 thiis por-t provided speciatl terniina.1 
f Dr contaii ner i z at i on .
F'ort class 2 such as Paul j ang , Cer i bon , PaletTibaing and 
Pontianak provide certain faci1ities for serving foreign 
vessels and inter insular ships until a certain size 
Most of the ciC.t i V i t i es- aire used to stifriulate local and 
reqionai trade ana hinterland
THev Qt.he“" c 1 Kiss ( 3 ,i-H and 3) a,re sfi'iali psorts with e;-;t^' a 
o r d i n a r y f a tri 1 i t i e s » u s e d f o f a c c e 1 e r a 11 n g e c o n o cn :i c 
d e V e 1 o p fp e n t i n r u r" a 1 a n d i s o 1 a t e d a r e a s .
•Durinq the tar a of d eve 1 opHtient „ star tEi-d in 1969, most of tlsE^ 
ports have beejn improved
The other aspect, that is ifnportant for p>or-h deevl opmeant i si 
the numb&jr of people living in this region. PERUMF-'EL II 
c o V r s d 8 p r o v i n c e s f r c (P t F i e 2 7 o f I n d o n e s i a, s pro v i n c e 
Dccufiied by as bout 60 millio.n fieoplE?. (see laole. 1)
With the annual population growth of 2.25% now the total 
population in this area is about 63.5 million
A number of people live in Special Territory of Jaikarta 
will be about 12.8 million in year 2000. 3)
"By the turn of the century almost half of the 
world will live in the urban areas from small town 
to huge megacities... A city prospect or a town
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d e p e n d s c r i t i c a 11 y o n i t. s p 1 a c e w i t. h i n t hi e 5 y s t e m 
national arid international .The fail of the
h i n t er 1 a.n d wi t h i t s aqr i cu. 11 ur a 1 , f or est r y on wh i c h 
trie Lirtaan system depends and ail so tine link, this 
cofTimuni cat. i on and relationship with out. side 
country or i ntesr nat i onai community will accelerate 
t.he g r owing of the c; i t. y . Th e t wo f ac t. or s g i ve as 
particular impact for city which is also a small 
p D r t .A small port will be growing up to big 
port as big as it now existing as a big city in 
the V‘4orId. . 4)
Thisi is t.he ccmmon trend of Qrov-oinQ oort which also to to 
b e a. c e n t e r o f e c o n o n i i c a c t i v i t i e s .
R .a t. e o f p o p u 1 a t i cj n
ao 1 e N F-' c e n c u B. 1V S 5
No i: F-'rovince N u m b e r o f p o p u 1 a t i o n
1 Special Territory of s 7.745.301
Jak arta
V n West Jb.vb. 30.973.000
n W 0 0- "t- r*'. c;l 1 i rn !''i t 3. S" 1 s 2.819.496
4 : Jam b i ; 1.766.422
5 South Sumatra ; 5.453.000
6 .■ Lampung S 5.140.095
7 Ekangkul u ; 1.033.255
s 2 West Sumatra “ 3.929.500
T o t a 1
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BdurcG?s Indone;e;i a 198Es, Departmgnt d- •f c r rri a I: i o n d -f F' I
Roa-f erejncGes s
1. IndonGEiia 19S8, An o-fti ciaU hctndbook , Department 
of Information of Reoublic of Indonesia,, 
p age.,' 1 i 1
Couper A1 astai r » Atlas of oceans pag? ■ 6
3. Our Common Future, World Commision in Environment 
and Develooment» page. 234
4. i b i d
1 O a. K.J
Chapter III
ASPECTS OF DEVELOPMENT
i. Port Tanjung Priok (SOE II)
a. Organization structural
Government Regulation no. 15 published in 198-.:!' -formulating 
the i ncorporat i ng of Port Tanjung Priok state' owned 
enterprisES wnich is called F'EE-rusahaan LJmum F'elabuhan II 
i n s r> o r t P El R U1'1P EE L 11 T a n j u n c F-' e r i o k
GeriEsral objectives of nationeil oort policy ares
to provide’ and manage port facilities 
•“ to proVi df? pCJrt servi ce
— ’to f ac i 1 i t. at. b t he d eve 1 opment oi n a t i on a 1 t r b.de an d 
aQent of development
t o c on t r i bu.t e i n t h es i mpr ove?men t of n at i on a 1 ec on omi c: 
to faicilitats? the ultimate benefit of the? community
Pol 1 o w i n a t h e b a sic; f u n c t i o n a n d in a c rri e v i n g t h e 
CDbjecrtives and the i mp 1 ementat i csn c;f na'h'ional pc3licy,the 
Ministerial Degree (Kf^putusaxn Mentcsri ) nc; KM , 195/OT . 001 / 
Phb S3 has been issued and stated the Or gain i z at i on 
structural and work procedure of PER'UMPEL II And through 
the Ministerial Eiegree no. KM . 199/OT . 001/Phb S3 has been 
i sssLied and stated the Organization structural and work 
prcjcedure of branch of PERUMPEL II running port as day tc3 
day ope^ration is done by the branch while PERUMPEL II acts 
as coordinator and administrative management machinary
19
b r Per s D n n e i
Number of perBonnel of F'£F;UnPi£L II (with drc\ncheB) in 19b/ 
a re 5 » 472 con bibt & of s
Level / sub
I 930 s 753 ; 434
1 „ 015
160 108 54 30
IV
Source: Corporate Ftl. anning an k a tan XI , EfUMN „ Depart emen 
P e i'" 1"! u. b IX n g a n . S e p t e (i! b e r 1987 , T a. b 1 e 4 >11.
The Board of F-'ERlJMF=’EiL II is apioointed by the President 
while? the pe^'-sonnel aire appointed by the management of the 
corporation subject to ministerial approval. All personnel 
have the sratus of civil SE?rvants;-
c. Human resource program
In current si t uat i on , the organization needs; not to recruit 
new personnel .To improve the performance of the employe^es 
and to increase efficiency and effectiveness of work 
forces,education and training program activities is the 
main ob j ect i ve of hlifrian res-ou.rce progr am
T h r Q u Q h B o a r d o -f D i r e c t o r d e a r e b ri c D L I / E) 1.5 V / P P I i • 8 7
i ss 1.Bd the EZdu.cati on and Trai. ni ng systern po 1 i cy 
The objectives o-f the policy ares
- to create a good behavi our , 1 oyai t. i nees and integrity 
with national philosopy Panea Si la
— to provide a high standard of knowledge,ski11s, and 
creativity of employee and broader minded
" to provide technical guidance
— to improve efficiently and productivity of employee
- to execute career management of employment
- a s c a r e e r ■ p r" o m o t i o n la d d e
The programs are arranged as
- on the job training course 
technical i morovement course
-- t e c h n i c a 1 s u b s t a n c i v e a d van c e? c c u r s e
— management in (advance course
-- r e f r" e s h i n g o '■ u p—grading c o u r s e
— p r a - r b t i r e m e? n t c. c u r s e
T e c 1"'! n i c a 1 i m p r o v e rn e n t c o u r s e h a s ca n o b j e c i: i v e t o e n h a n c e 
skillB an d ability of emp1oyee in using n ew t ec h n o1ogy a+
'p o r t main t e n b. n c e
Technical substantive advance course (operati cnal , devel op-- 
ment and m<ai nten<ance , budget and f i nance , admi ni strati ve and 
persionnel and comptroller) is; divided in three level of 
categoriess basic, middle and advance course.
Management course program objective is to improve admini­
strative knowledge and leadership. It is divided in four 
categories;
P'or t. management course; for advance
F“'ort management course tor extension 
F' o r t m .1 d d 1 e m a n a a e m e n t c o u r s e , a n t J
Port manager managerpent course
Port management cours-e program is an obligation -for 
e^mployee to be attended,, as a ladder to be promoted to 
h i Q h e r p o s i t i o n
Re-f re;sini ng or upgradi ng course i s a program to increase 
skills and know ledger -for t,he existincj task. It can be done 
t h r o u Q l"i 5 e m i n ai r • , w o r k s h o p and o t h e r s
Pr a--ret i rement course is aprogram to give additional 
skills and ca.pacitv o-f the emDloyeE?s v'jho are under process:' 
of retirement. It provides^ the employeeB tci be able to 
swi-ft to other job when they retired
2. Port development and throughput
General objective o-f aor-t. policy i " to pi an ,, pr ovi de and 
man a o e -i- a c i 1 i 11 e s a n d s:- e r -/ i c e s t o n s u r e t h e e f- -f i c i e) n t a ri f"! 
safe movemen'h o-f sihiDping, cargo and pass>enger -through 
port in a cost e-f-f ecti ve manner vano to facilitate the 
dsr.'el oprrient. of trade -for 'the ulti.mate? benifit of the 
company " 1)
The objectives can be divided into three aspects, port 
operation, planning and development and for community 
respen'si bi 1 i ty to increase national economic.
According to the Canadian F'ort Corporation Acts, the 
objective of -port policy is to create a port system that:
- is an effective ins-trument of support for the
at.chi evement of Canadian i nternat i onal trade objectives and
o f n a t i o n a 1 , r e g i o n a 1 a n d local e c o n o m i c a r-i d s o c i a 1
ef ficient
-- provide accessibility and equitable treatment in the 
mc3vemerit o-f goods and persons- £o users ot Canadian ports:- 
-- p r D V i c j B a c c e s s i b i 1 i t y
- provide accejssi bi 1 i ty and equitable treatment in the 
movement o-f goods and persons to users or Canadian port
— provide local port corporations with a high degree or 
autonomy tor the mamagement and operation o-f points at 
which there are esitabl i shed , consii stent with the
responsi bi 1 i ty <:df- the Mi ni bter to ensure the integrity and 
efficiency of the national ports system and the optimum
d ep 1 Dyment of r"esour c es 
c DO!"’ d i p at ed w i t i’l ot he: marine activities,surface snd air
t !'■ a r’l s p o r t a t ion s y s’t e m „ „ . 2)
There i s:- 
increase 
With tec: 
f a c i 1 i t a
no do not ’cha’t’. por’ts need ’ho be improved and to 
i’hs- availability ’ko serve use?rs demand 
hnoloQy,the BKisting port has to rehabilitated, 
’ke the service to new ships
t o
E- v i !'i c r ” e a s :i. n g p o r" t e f f i c i s n c v , s i m p 1 i f v i n g a d m i n i s 'k r a t i v e 
prDcedures> will reduce traf'isport cost of national product 
It i s nec:e‘ssary f or eport co!T'modi ti es: to be more cc.'mpie?ti 
tive in i nternat i c»nal mar.ket, which also stimulatting our 
national m a r k e t
Port- developmeri’k can not be seen as por’t aurthority or 
government project program itself. Nowadays,ships are 
constructed with specific trades in view and change fast 
its technology.So the shipper or operator has to 
piarticipate in discussing port development 
" The problem this may cause in ports- need to be 
appreciated by ship operators and investment authorities 
alike. Ship.s- operators should consult more with port
author i t. i es and be ,or eOiared to contribute to sol vino 
t e c i"i n i c a 1 d r o b 1 e m s „ I n v e s r m e n't a u t h o r i t: i e s s h o u 1 d 
r e c o q n i. c e t h e n e e d t o d r e d a. r e •f on e w t £5 c n c* .1, o o i e s b e 
fore their arrival is con-F i r med . I n siddition DCjrtB 'Bhould 
s e e k t D c c; ] 1 a b o r a t e w i t h o t. h e r p o r t. s 51 tt r o u g h e c h a n o £5 o -f 
technical intormation and skills,which 'would -facilitstte 
r a p i d a d a p t a t i o n . 3)
Meanwhile; national ports do not ne£5c;i to compete each other 
a n d n e £? d n o t p r o % •' i d e t h e si ai m e -f a c i 111 i £? s and c a p a c i t y 
Port investment is capital i ntensii ve?, i t will become a 
heavy burden -for national economy i-f i nveesi-tmfsnt is:- too 
H
So, some port's may provide facilities; to serve regional , or 
local demanci , others will have a special role to cater tor 
i nter n at i or' a 1 t r ade mar k et
a = Local a n d i'~ e g i o '“i a i i n -f 1 i,! e n £: e c u t --1 o o k
Amonc! 19 ports und£?r the management o-f PEFdJMPLL II„Port 
Tr’.njun'p Pri ok. as> a. oate way ■function ''"or ’the na\’riona.i. 
econom'.' while the other 5 ports; (C£?r i bon , Pont, i £ina;k , Jafribi ,
P£i 1 f?rnba\nq and F='a.n j a n g) have a 1 i m i t £?d -f ac i 1 i t i es and 
a c t i i t i e si i n i n 'h e r n a. t i o n a 1 't r a d e . T h e r e s; t. (13 p o r t. s) a r e 
serving local and "-Esgioal economic activities bv m£?a.ns o-f 
1 oca 1 sr>f' i ppi ng otra.d i t i ona 1 sh i pp i ng tc s>upd 1 y remote 
and isolat£?d region
The picture o-f those ports are quitf? simplee.Its consist of 
a, short berth usually in wood construction or semi per­
manents There are small sheds or warehous;es used als;o as 
port admi ni strati ve office- A few f ork 1 i f ts , but loadin>g 
and discharging activities mostly depend on board cranes 
Ports, services are provided for sailing ship and a small 
vessel in wood or steel construction,carrying general
c s r Q o e B a n d p a b s e n g e r s
Bui'^ing the era o-f devel opjment , ports which were tcsr tradi­
tional port have been improved to a\ certain condition 
regarding the demand ot oort servicejs
PDrt haE- a vei"y i moortant role to st i mulate economi c 
(activities and development in remote and isolated area, 
where road su''"tace a\re i naidequate . Commu.ni cat i on and trans­
portation depends mainly on se!a water vMayBi.
The incoming and outgoing o-f ship a-f-fected directly the 
communi ty and the rti nter land
b , W a t i o n a 1 a ii d i n t e r n a t i o n a 1 i n f 1 u e n c e o u t -1 o o r:
" International trade is a prerequisite for economic 
orowth and W6?l fare, and is one of the decisive factors for 
stimulating industriaiization and the growth of local 
markets for gooc and Eorvices. Further more,trade fosters 
the development of advanced agricultural svstems and 
technique and increases the speed of development". 4)
I n o r d B r t o e n g ai g e i n i n t e r n a t i o n a 1 t r a d e? a n y c o li n t r y 
needs a functioning transport svstem or ready access to a 
means of transport such as shipping and port 
The country like Indonesia in particular,where virtually 
all BKports and imports are to be carried by sea,because 
of g£?ographi cal 1 oca^t i on , the important of port improvement 
can not be denied.
United Nation Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) 
has a recommendation that; "Government had recoqniced that 
International maritime transport had an important role to 
play in the proc6?ss for a distribution of the income 
D r o d u c e d b y the i n t e >'■ n a t i o n a 1 c o m m u n i t y , T h i s s h o u 1 d b e
i-'DLight Dv pron'iot.ing the earning ot de?v'e,I oei ncr countries 
trom shiDDing act i vi 13. 6?5 by mi ni mi ;; i ng the net out-flow of 
foreign eKcharige from these countries abroad, because of 
s h j. p p 1 n g t r a n s a c t i o n s'' 5)
Considering financial resour ces, the best, alternative has 
to be taken in improving ports, f aci 1 i ti es , f rom where the 
country may collect port dues.
A hea.11hy i nternati ona 1 trade gnvi i'"dnment is important 
for strong economic: growth in developing countri es, because 
most of them have small domestic mark<ats, that make them 
highly dependent on trade
Where the price of oil drasticallv arop since 1982,the 
government or Indonesia has to manage to maintain macro 
economic staPility. Structural adjustment progi'am has 
souCii'L to constrain domestic; demand in line with resource 
a v a 1 i a b 1 1 i t y , c: a n c: e 1 e d o r p o s t p o n e d s e v e r a 1 1 a r q e p u b lie:
i n V e s t: m e n t p r o j e c t i n 19 8 "I t h a t s a v e d a b o u t U S D . .1.0 b i 11 i o n 
o 1' f o r e i g n e >: c hi a n g e i n ,0 r" o c e s s « At t i"i e s- a m e time it h a s 
s>t 1 mul ated growth thresugn i mprovement i n ef f i c i ency . The 
country reformed its investment policy by adopting a 
major tax reform,to favor specific industries,promote 
export,deveiop remote areas,promote technology transfer 
and strengthen the stock exchange. Trade policy was 
Changed from its previous emphasis on import substitution 
to expjort ori entati on, Producers anef exporters were given 
the option of importing their inputs free from licensing 
r e s t r■ i c t i o n s a n d e e m p t f r o m e x p o r t duties.
The reformation.particulerly those of trade and industrial 
licensing policy are expected to provide a policy 
environment conducive to efficient industrial development 
anej a rap;id increase in manufact.ured exports.
situation t h e r 01 e of national po
t 1" D1 s i n adopting a n d a c c: 0 ir< tri 0 d a t.
p 1 ays 
p economic
growth„
f^-'ort may also extend its activities bv ccjnserving a 
certain pont area to be export processing 2one (EPZ)
Indicator o-f industrial pertormance o-f Indonesia pjeriod 
1973-1985 is shown as;
— growth ot manutacturing value added equal 
to or more than 10% per year
— growth Q-f manutacturi ng export added 5—10%
per year. 6)
Export drive policy through diversification 
cofrimoc'i t i es of nor; oil that needs highe"' eft 
nat i onai dort g, 1 ves gr eat benef i t ,, Nat. i cjrial 
income now are sharing in equal oil revenue 






on. 1 and oas revenue
T h e r e s u 11 o f t b e i m □ r o v e m e n t , t ip t b r i n g t, h e r o 1 e o f 
national port more i mportant , and neede’d to develop 
i t s s s r V i c e s h a s i n c r e a s e d p o r t t h r o u q h p u t »
(see Table 2)
3. Employment opportunity
a. National manpower policy
The 19E-35 National Population cencus noted that Indonesia 
work forces grew at ai rate of 4% per yeair, or about 2.5 
mi 11 i or-i wh i 1 e t he pop u 1 at i on t o day i s about 176 mil 1 i on
This is relatively high and has aggravated labor oroblem 
that the country currently -faces
The essence of national devel opmen-t is devel opf?isnt of the 
whole aspects of human being,where man power is one of the 
d eter mi nan't fact or s f or slic cess of d eve 1 op! men t. , 11 mah: es 
the role of the aovernment paramount important to provid 
j o b s> a n d p r" o v i d i n g e m p 1 o y m e n t s es r v i c e s
In the frame work of improving the integrated planning of 
manpower the target of man power policy ares
- ev;pansioR of employment opportunities in the reasonable 
p r op or ti on
-- devel op merrt and ad van comment of ths^ work forces 
especially thi'-ouoh ^ educati on and training 
” promotion of laibor producrti vi'ty and laxbor relation 
i n sp i !'■ ed hs y Pan c a S i 1 a an d i 9-45 Con st i t ut i on 
-- enhancement of function of labor market
- allevation of the papulation growth rate and improvement 
of qualiLy of manpower
One of government policy is to axbsorb labor force 
All national investment and also fo'-eign investment in 
certain levels have to be considered in providing more job 
opportunities for people.In terms of transfer of 
technology the abundant labor forces must be accomodated 
and utilized
Another effort to provid job opportunity by the government 
is by establishing vocational training center at each 
province. National Training Board has formulated a 
concept of basic standard of proficiency quail i f i cat i on 
The aim of VTC is to prepare young workers to promote the 
pr of i c i enc y and wor k p er f or man c e of t !-iose a 1 r ead y
emoloyt^d within the -fraime work ot adjusting thernselvcas to 
the advance technology. The prografn is also ai meci at 
ena.blino them 'for se.lt eop i c!V'oe?nt as- we.i 1 ais prcjducinu 
resporiBible auid erticient. workers.
The Qover.nment. strongly advice public aind private s-ec"" 
t. o r s n o t t o r e d li c e e m □ 1 o y e e s t o a v o i d u n e Ci p 1 o y in e n t
b. Study report Management Institute ot Economic Faculty 
Dt Indonesia University
Bv the issue ot Mimsteria] Deg''"ee (KEF-'MEIN) no KM,15/U; . 
009.'F='hb83, PEF<LJMF'EL II handing ove'^ the management ,the 
whole assets,1iabi1ities and labor forces of the tormer 
or t.ian i z at i o.n Bo-ard of Kort .Authority (E'-adsin Penguasana 
Pelabuhan)
Under new managemerrc , the corporation wants to run the port 
more efficientlv and economical Iv
By assinqmerit and aipproval of Directorate General of sjea 
CDrnmuni cat.:i an kF 1 anagernent Instri. tute of Economi c Facu 11y of 
Indonesia University (MIEFIU) executed a study aino analys 
is about operation and management of the corporation.
1 i" i e s t i..i. d V r B e a r c 'n u's 6? cl b W (J ! (s 11'" s n g In t, V“i e a k: n e s s , □ p d d r r. u 
nity and threat) method analysis to measure the 
D r Q a n i z a t ion, s p e r f o r" m a n c. e
The main aspects recommended in the final report are:
-- Restructur i ng of the organization 
” Personnel redundancy
Rsstr'uctur i DQ o-^ the orgi:,ni ati on
bpan or the organization mast dsoend upon the mission 
a.nc the objectives to be carried out 
It can be categorized into three? -functions;
- ship service
- c ar Qo ser Vic e
port -facili'hieB and mai ntevnance se?rvice 
Ihere are service supporting -functions for port 
a c t i V i t i e s s u c h a s
- p 1 a n n i n g a n d b u d g e t i n g 
-- c DfT)Dt r o 1 1 er
management o-i- human ''"£?source 
facilities improvemerit and maintenance 
resource and devel 
a ci n I i rr[ s t r a ’c i o n
!-rom oroani zati on oerf ormance„ the concluoicjns are
- minima] wort oerformance of units and or division 
a r e u n r e a c h a b 1 e
-- function and resDonsi bi 1 i ty of units and or division 
a r e u n c .1 e a r a r" o v e r i a p p i n g 
-- out numbers of special auxiliary execution
Concerning the missions and the functions of port.they 
suuinitted a recommendat i on of a new organi za-t i on 
structural of port of class 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 
( see appendices)
P e r B D n n e 1 r e d u n cJ a n c y
Ihe steam lining of organization by the elimination of 
several layers of management should be followed by 
|;:j e r s o n n e 1 r e d u n d a n c y. S o m e p o s i t i o n s are a b o 1 i s h e d
£.nd the employees become redundant.
The redundancy proposal should be done not only at 
operational level but also at managerial position
It is done on the basis of work load -fc^ctor and soaui 
D-f cDnt r Q1 of the or gan i d at ion
If the? nec:dnimendati on is accepted , emp 1 oyment 
r e d Li n d a n c v s h o i..i 1 d b e;
manager i a 1 1 e' V o 1 78/
(F-' F'( L.l 11'"'EL 11 60% ar■) d b r a n c h es 70--90/()
... QDerati Of) <?. 1 1 eve 1 i;
( F“'EErlUMF'EEi... II 15% am:i b r anclies 15Z)
Rec l; C i !”■* Q of per son ne?l at manger ial level i n the
7!. ti on {Br• dei:;)en d ent on PLimE?er of positi OR i n
ne V'y str Lie t LI r al , w’n i 1 0 at op! era,t i onal 1 evel ,. i t
dep(?n d s on oper at i on a 1 and ser vi ce ac t i v i t i es
The nLimber of m p 1 o y e e s aft e? r r" e o r g a n i z a t: i o n shoLil d I
managerial level 1-^9 (21.6 9 % f r o m t h e r e c e n t)
operational level 3.7'99 (84.9; from the recent)
(see Table
Table 2. Port throughput
Pcjr t r ac: i 1 i t i es m2
Ye?ar ;cement i I'" a -f t E w D D d B t eel ; shed s open she?d
1951 : 1 1 „ 6C'0 s 960 5 323.126 s 490.010
1982 j 13.757 : 1.003 : 323.126 : 511.480
1983 ; 13„757 s 1»003 s 323.126 E 511.480
19S4 s 14.741 E 1.604 ? 329.418 E 510.766
1985
St: St: ss: s:: :::sss.
;; 14 „ 74-1
::;s s:s :us :::s ss: ss: rts s:s ss:
5. 1 »604 ;
s::; s:r ::s: ss: s:s ::f. ss; rtn ss: ss: re st: rr rs: sr s:s :ss
329.418
:::s:::: rs sr :s: :::s sr rs
530.276
rs STS s:s sr sr sr sr sr sr sr sr sr sr. rs sr sts
C a r Q o h a ri d 1 i n g ; G e n e r a 1 c a r g o /1 o n ;Container.teu ; 000
3 931 !! 1B.840 ; o c:/* t.;
1982 ; 20.132 s 124
1983 ; 21.100 ; 1 56'
1984 n 24.175 ; 178
1985 ;
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F-! e t r e n c h men t. 41 : 878 8 6 / .
Number o-f personnel: 687 ; 4471 ; 6S7 : 44/1
Retrenchment. (%) : 49,64: 19.61 : 79.31 : 15,03
M a r Q i n a 1 : 346 ; 3593 : 149 : 3799
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Chapter IV
CAREER DEVELOPMENT IMPLEMENTATION 
1. General view o-f management
Con c ej:31 of man ag emen t
Man a cement is the process o-f utilising material and human 
resour cee to accomp 1 i sh ob j ect i ves
It involves the organ!saion, direction, coordination and 
evaluation o-f the poeple to achieve these goals. 1)
Other conceot said that "Management, is the? art ot getting 
done through people in organisation, or management is the 
e-ftective use ot re^source to achieve the organization 
obj ective"
Through this concept we car indentity thr*ee aspects 
i n v D1 V i n o , t ti e o b j e c t i v e s , h u m a n r e s o u r- c e s a n d t h e o r g a n i z a 11 o n 
□rqani zat. i on itself as a simple one is a concentrat, e rela 
tionship between two or more persons and persons 
•j n t e r a c t i o n i n s o m e s t rc; t ls r- e
F’ u I"' c t. ion o -f- man 3. g e m e n t.
Mianagement is dealing with two catego'-y o-f -functions 
managerial function and operation function
Manacerial functicms are planning, organizing, directing 
and c on t r o11in q.
Operation functions are procurement,development,compensation 
inteqration,maintenance and separation. 2)
Th& peer son who has a responsi tai 1 i ty and who e:-'ercises 
authcjrity and 1 eesdenshi p over the other person is ca'.lled 
manager while operator is one who has no authority ov£?r 
others;, but has; been given a special tas;k or duty to 
pertormance under mana\geria\l supervisor. The role of the 
manaiger is to ass;emble the best team work by obtaining and 
providing! a supportive mot 3. vati onal environment and to cjuide 
11!at tean! to accomp 1 i sh agr eed uc)on ob j ec.t i ves;.
Manaqinq procesis involves:- not only the people who work within 
organization taut als;o managing the relationship of the 
organization with other organ i z at i ons ..
In this ci rcLimstances, the^ organization tacErs the uncertain 
ties D-f this environment ar'd the interdependent of the 
organization . s; e:; i s;tenc:es;.
So, t her e ar e t hr ee ax es; of dr" i nc i. p 1 es ot man ag ement o-f 
organization may -face:
- getting done tnroi.iah people 
■facing the uncer-cai nt i es;
- coping’with the interdependences
"The es-r-BEsnee o-f ma nag erne? nt is; to know and to unders;tand the 
t ore es, which are Eenterincj into action in a given situation in 
o- r Q a n i z a t i o n a n d t o g a i i-i c o n t r o 1 o v e r t hi e in . 3)
Strategy management.
PrDc es"is; of nianagt?me?t!'t or man a,g er' i a 1 i rp-p 1 eme?nt t i on r e 1 at (■?s 
wi ‘i: h as;pec t s of mi'ssi on s ar ob j ec: t i ves>, or gan i ’z at i ons an d 
human resource?s. Organization needs to exist to accorriplish or 
to undertake some missions or ob j ect i've's . Duri ng the li-fe of 
the organization the csbj ect i ve?s> may change , wi den , or the 
mission of the organization will totally change 
□n the othEsr hand,tht2 mission are unchanged taut the 
organization has to be changed in its structure.
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In accommodating the missions.the q!'-gan i d at i cjn must decide 
what Dctimal structure ot organization is needed to carry out 
the tasks.On the nature at the structure is decided a 
sufficient nufpber of people who will be able to carry out the 
tasks. The management strategy is hD'/-j to set obje'ctives 
whi ch i Si f easii b 1 e? i n t he or gan i z at i on and how t he 
o r g a n i, z a t i D n u s e s i t s h u m a n r e s o u. r c e s in t h e w a y to a c h i e v e 
and to fulfill the mission or to carry out the objectives 
Further more, the? threee aspects mission and strategy, f or mal 
structure of organization and hum am resources mansigement have 
to be i nteerr e?l ateed . But out of the?s!e aspeect s, pc?l i t i cal forces 
and cultural forces will also interfere? directly or 
indirectiy when strategy of management is formulated.
2.Career development concept
a. Reason and back ground
Abraham H.Maslow in his book "A theory of human motivation" 
stateed his analysis of the basic needs of human being 
There are five basic needs which are related one tc? another 
in the hierarchy of proponents.If the first needed has been 
fulfilled and satisfied the next oroponent need emerges 
The five basic needs are phvsi ol eg i cal , safety , 1 ove?, esteem 
and self actualization plus; Intel ectual desires.
Career development idea and exce'ss rla.tes to an aim of 
fulfilling the fifth basic needjSelf actualization.
To day people,s need is strongly influenced by individual or 
personal need of self sat i sf acet i on, the laist hierairchy of 
proponents of human being needs.
The emplovee Bhould move from his occupsancy if the preseot 
job make him unhappy and unsatisfied.
A desira o-^' self actualization can be seen at the employment 
situation i ri a big or small organization other in the 
business or government organisation.
There are three reasons,the organization takes into 
c D n s i d e r a t i o n c a i'" e e r d e v e 1 o p m e n t p r o g r a fT! w hi i c l"i a r e j
The growth and the productivity of organization is more 
than ever dependent, upon the effectiveness of human 
oerformance both at the wchers and manager level.
- As ccji-intry more advanced economically and
techncil Doi cal i y , they become moi-e vulnerable to under 
motivated w o r k es a n d managers.
■- Social values b'-b shifting away'from viewing work as the 
most i mpoi'"t£i.nt thing in lifej.toward a balance view of self 
devsiopment,fami 1y development and career development 
Therefore if organization cai"* not create opportuni t i es for 
career fulfillment even at the worker level .they will have 
i n cr e a sing n u m b e r o f u n m o t i v a t e d a\ n d u 11 i m a tel y u n p r cj d u c: t i v e 
workers. 4)
It is obviously to be? agreed that the organization in order 
to survive economically as well as to help the employee to 
become more satisfied, catreier development prcjgram is urgently 
needed to be introduced.
The concept and the policy need to be applied especially in 
the country where employees at all levels are to be 
guaranteed jobs through out their working life.
Where the government or the corporation has to utilise its 
human resources through out their career and no freedom to 
fire emDioyeeSn
It is very important to plan the carer development program 
f D r t h e m w h i c h m a i t: e t h e m n o t s t a 13 n a t e a b s c 1 u t e a n d 1 o s e 
motivation
El'ducation and trai ni ng , appra.i si ng the emDloyees for promotion 
and to develop them more effectively in per-forming the 
assigned job has been practiced by the organisation since 
long aoOrEiut all of the eruscutions come from one side of the 
o r g B. n i 2 a t i o n .
Career development prcjgram accommoda'tes the employees, needs 
and desires which also determine the willingness and 
motivation to work
b„ Idea of career development
El mo 1 Dvee? development is us Lial 1 y appr oached one or two waq/s
f rorfi t h e vi ew D0int of 'hhe j ob or f r om 'the? view pc:lint of the
e? m p 1 oyee „ El i t h e S'" w e t r y 't 0 f .11 t h e people t.o do t job or
the j ob t 0 p e 0 [::! 1 e a n d e? a c h appr oaich in Lie
In entry level jobs there are normally li'btle freedom of 
choice from the empIoyeerThe task is very specific and the 
steps to its accomplishment throughly routinized„However as 
employee proceeds up the job ladder to higher level positions 
and into supervisory and ma'.nager ranks, more creativity and 
individual aims are allowed as long as it is agreed by the? 
orQaniz ation
Human re?Bource plemning is "A process for determining and 
assuring that the organization will have an adequate number 
of qualifie?d persons , aval 1 abl e at the proper ti mes , perf orm-
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ing jobs within set nee 
provide sati s-f i cti on -for
s ct the enterprise and 
the individual involves"
wn 1 cn
Per son a'. 1 managesmsnt program tccused primarily upon the^ needs 
Dt the organi ;:ati on . It is a process of recrui tment , hiring 
p 1 ac i ng , tr ansf err i ng , pr omot i ng and laying out of the employee? 
There are mstny re;ason why the organ i at i on is interested and 
needs human resource? p 1 anni ng .
To provide -future quali-fied personnel needs
Tc! cope with the changes in competitive -forces
markets , technol ogy ,j products or government regulation
New inven'tory or QDvernme?nt. policy o-f'ten generate change
in the job contentssk i 1 1 s demands and number o-f jobs
To provide high talent and capability o-f personnel -for
hi gh position such as manager or pro-fessi onal
r.:5 e r" si- o n r-t e 1 N e w i i"i ’v e i-i 'h o r y o f t e c h n o 1 o g y a p p lie d n e e d s
higher Eikills o-f the emplovees
Strategic d1anning,where human resource planning is part 
of the whole organization,s consideration when 
determining a new program
Tc cope the growth o-f the size of c'-r gan i z at i on in which
mors employee ne?ed to be involved 
-- Development in planning methods ^ wih ere planning is
esitablished in many areas o-f organ! z-ati on , s activities
such as marketing ..finance,production and supplying 
-- D u n d a t i o n f o r p e? r s o n a 1 f u n c t i o i-) s b y p r o v i d i n g e <5 s e n t i a 1 
information for designing and i m.p 1 ement i ng
recruitment,selection,transfer,1 ay off training and 
personnel develcpment
career development concept and idea started since 70s when 
the empi oyees .j schol ars 5 managers and public policy makers 
changed their attitude about jobs
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They w a n t e d t o i rn p r" o v e t h e q ls a 1 i t y o -f w o r i n g life, t h e y a r e 
young emp 1 Dyeeo, pas&ecl high echool or graduated from 
un i versi ty , s!-: pressed their desi-re from meaningful 
j D b B 5 i n c r" e a b e d e r s o n a 3 f r e e ri o m , b e 11 e r o p p o r t u n i t i e b a n d 
better work condition. For them career success is not defined 
by having a job with good salary,having high occupational 
status and moving upward to position of greater 
responsibi1ity,pay.inf1uence and prestige
An e>: pectat i on to have a condition to foresee,by v*Jorking hard 
with fully loyalty and then the management would reward them 
Job secLir i ty , b£5nef i ts, pr omot i on and respect are measiur ement 
o-f career success for employees for a long time 
It was organization orientation mi nded,where the employees 
mostly motivated by organization,s interest to have career 
siuccess.The greatest and the last expectation of the emplovee 
IS to achieve? the? hi ghee st and the most important 
r s s f? o n s i b i 1 i t y p o s i t i o rs w h e r' e h ez w o r h; b
i Ni e w g IS n e? r a t i o n o f e? rn p 1 o y m e n t, t h e? p r o f e s s ion a 1 s a n d y o u n g 
manaciEers have adapted a differusnt orientation for them 
seif . C; a i" e e r s u c c e s s- i s a p e r s o n a 1 f i'" e e d o m , s e 1 f d s t e r m i n a 11 o n 
and pers-onal view of, success. Mr" Douglas "i Hall calls it 
" the perisonal fulfillment care?e?r orientation"
The BuiD 1 DV'ees, work motivation mostly determined by personal 
attitude and their career success is achieved through 
i n d i v i d u a 1 i m p r o v e m e n t
The main features of new pattern of thinking about career- 
satisfaction are:
the individual tries to control his own career de'velopment 
the person himself decides whether to acquire additional 
training,to seek personal jobs and perhaps to move out of 
the organ!zation
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•“ -freedom, growth, and seif determination ai-e imoortant 
p e r s o n a 1 v a 1 u s s
— the person seeks a healthy baxlance o-f job, organi zaiti on, 
■family, -friend and recreation, he i's not workacholic 
-- success is personal defined, this may include the
traiditional goals of money, advancement and prestige but 
also may include self fulfi11ment,self respect,strong 
friendship ties and happi ness, gai ned through job activitiees 
“ the person is not passive and complaint,he or she plots his 
own course through life, he is not conf ormi ng , organi i ng 
man, ra-hher he is mobile and assumes full responsibility 
for his own destiny. 6)
3. Contents of career development
To develop career of the employee means that at the end of 
the training and education progra.m, he becomes properly 
c;! Li a 1 i f i e d a n d e -f f e c; 't 3 v e i n p e r f o r m i n g s u c h j o g a s s i g n m e n t
What is the purpose of career development?
First, if the orgapization is to survive and prosper in an 
ever y c i"i a n a i n g e n v i r o n m e rt t , its h u m a. n res o u r" c e m u s t b e i n 
constant states of development.
Sescond, employees are retired in their jobs when there is no 
managerial concerned for proper career progressions 
Third, work is 1 Dosing its primary position as the sole 
value to be sought in life by all personnel
Younger employees are beginning to insist that work demands 
to be effectivesly integrated with the human needs for 
personal growth, the faimily competency and society
"Career development is the planning o-f one,s career and the 
i mp i ernent at i on ot carsBr plans by means ot education and 
training,job search and acqui'Bition and work experience" 7')
■from organi ;-;ati on , s view,career developmeent is the process o-f 
QLii d i no the p 1 acfement of the emp 1 oyees , the movement, the 
Qr Dwt h of emp 1 oyees t hr ouq ft assessmen t , t r a i n i ng ac t i vi t i es 
planning and job assignments plamning
Employees are concerned with career development because it 
gives them great opportunities to develop their career 
through seif assessment,Bv knowing themselves ,the ability 
type and interest,then they can plan the activities to 
increase skills knowledge? and their ab i 3 i t i e?s . I nd i vi dual 
character ard objectives has a wide chance to grow up within 
a certain condition of the or gan i c at i on
Career development proQrarri consists of two aspects of 
competency, careeer planning and carceer management 
The first, career planning is personal process of planning of 
wor k 11 f e .It i s mai n 1 y i ndi vi dua 1 pi'"oceess by eva 1 uat i ng hi s 
ability and i nte?r est , eex ami n i ng career opportunities, setting 
career goals and planning adequate developmental acti vi tie's 
While the second, career man age meant is:- a process of plans and 
a c 11 v i t i e s o f w o r k 1 i f e a r r a n g e d b y t i"! e o r g a n i z a t i o n d u e t o 
fulfil lme;nt of 'the need's of the organisation
Where the concept of career development applied,the 
management of the organization will combine career plans of 
the employees with the needs of the organization.The 
implementation of the program will be suitable both the 
organization and the individual.On the other hand,individual 
career plans=. must be also accomplished with the human
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re-
•f D r B c a s tin g'CBS inventory and needs o -f t h e o r g a n i s a. t
Career development program design involves three main 
ingredients and goals;
t o a s B i s t e m p 1 o y e e s in in c r e a s i n q t i"i e i r 
own internal career needs
-- to develop and publicize available 
c a r e e r o p p o i" t u n i t i e s
to align auid combine employE^e^s needs and 
abilities with career opportunities
Its shows obviously that in career development program 
tI'ie Qgani zati on p 1 acs gr'eate?r emphasis upoii 
individual choices and self analysis of his career 
and goals
career development and interrelated 




Appraise one„s self 
s k ills , i n t e r e s t. s 
values , strengths, 
weak ness
I d e n t i r y o p p o r t u n i 
ties wit hin and
out side the 
organiz ation 
S e t g o a 1 s , s h d i'" t 
term, intermediate 
and long term 
F"'rep are pians> 
Implement plans
C a r e e r m a n a g e m e n t
Integrate with human 
resource planning 
Design career paths 
Disseminate career 
int ormation 
Publicize job opening 
A B s B s B e m pi 1 o y e e s 
Career counseling 
W o r k e >: p e r i e n c e f o r 
devel op merit 




C;ar e?er' p 1 ann i n g as; per son a 1 p 1 an n i n g i s d on e t lir oug!"i 
steps of:
” individual appraisal or apipirise one,s; self 
— opportunities identification 
pre^pare plans and 
-- implemented plans
"Know thy adversairy, and know yourse?lf , then each
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Knowing oursel-f is very important -factor i-f we want to 
achieve success in our li-fe. So, individual assessment has to 
be done -first in career planning. We hct've tc! know our setI f , what 
kind of person we are, what skill do we have, what are the 
value, the interest, what do we like to do and what we do not 
like to do. We? have? to know about the quality, the 
oppor tun i t. i es , stre?ngt h , weeakness and limitations.
Each person has to identify and well concern about himself. 
All assessments can be achieved through reading book or 
counseling with professional person.
Individual may ask himself,what he want to do or to be and 
which one he neveer found in his life
Personal careee?r starts when he or she is appointed with such 
job in organization, a certain task given to him.It is a 
s a 1 i e n t p o i n t f r o m w h i c h personal c a r g? e r w i 11 d e v e 1 o p i n 
t h e f u t Li r e . H e i s a 11 a c h e d w i t h p a r t i c a 1 a r task and u s u a 11 y 
ver V toLiah. So ms 'time people are saxtisfied with first 
e>; pect ;?t i on. But it is a chance for him to perform his 
ability and the caipaci-ty he has. He ha?.s 'to pass well the 
induction period. This sta-ige is; a sit.capping stone -for employee 
in cremating his personaxl career
i'ir , V3.n rjan n Bn an d Mr , Sc he? i n h a ve d sscribed t h e ma j or stage is 
CH" a typical per son, s career. It is devide?d into four;
- Exploration stage
People,s images are created and interfered by mass 
media,books and movies and suggestion from parent and 
teachers. Individual assessment may consider about his 
strength and weakness when make a decision to attain further
b a 11.1 e w i 11 b e v i c t d r y " 9)
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education. Individual test ability is per-formed ■far having 
job which is accomplished with capabilitv o-f personal 
devE^looment
-- Establishment staqe o-f early caree?r
It is started through r,
j ob seeking and r ec r uit men t
induction and orientation o-f task and organ! z at i on
-f'irst job assessmerrh which beco(?ie 'the -first e;-;.D£?ri ence -for 
e m p ]. o y e e . in t hi i s s i t u a t ion h e m a y b e u n s a t i s> -f i e d w i t h 
6?;; pectat i on , cU-tK i et y and di si 1 1 usi onmerrt , but it is the bes-h 
t i m e -1;;. o d e m o n s t r a t e h i s p e r -f o !'■ m a n c e a r-i d a b i 1 i t y
1 e V e 11 i n g o -f , t r a n s -f e r a n d -f o r p r o motion, t
make an appraisal and j udgement about his
will be ac cep-ted and be promoted or he ha
f or other job
he super! or v*ji i 1 
achievement, he 
•ho 1 eave , 1 Dok i ng
Qi"-an ting o-f tenur e, where if tenure is granted he feels 
haipp-v'
-- maintenance stage
A period in this stage may be divided as
mid c£i.r eer 5 when newi job and greater responsibility is given 
to employee,the best performance and the greatest value is 
G?>: pect ed by organ i z at i on





wht:?n the ernplov'Be has to adjust his ambitions 
be more realistic v^jith when he cain accomplish
i n t!") e y e a r s r e m a i n ri n g
he may taice threats to his position -from younger
employee,better trained and more aggressive,he is in mid
li-fe crisis and try to over come
— d e c 1 i n e s t a g e
It is time o-f planning -for retirement, learning to accept 
a replacement role
F' 1 a n n i n g -f o r a n e w a c; c o m m o d a t i o n -for" h i m , h i s t a mil S' a n d 
•f “• i e' n d a n d c!'" e a t. i n g a n e w c o m m u n i t y
The organization also has an important role.It must 
establish career management program, to create the employee 
main age to do bette?r job. There are many real sons the 
organization hats to set up cai'-eer management program due to 
i t s n e e d s . T h e p r o g r cim m a t c in i n d i v i d u a 1 c a rear p 1 a. n n i n g w i t h 
Drga.n i z at i on s needs , conduct i ng programs to accomp 1 i sh both 
o b j e c t i V e s « H o w ever' , t h e? i n d i v i d u a 1 c a r e r p 1 a. ri m u s t -first 
meet and relate to the human resource plan of the 
or oan i z cit i on. And it. is depend roughly of job inventory sind 
n e e d s f o r e c a s t
Creating career path and disseminating the information about 
job opportunities is a task for organization.From this step 
and process,it is shown that career planning and career 
management created by organization is interrelated 
clDsely,bui1t in management development concept 
The employee has to be awarded and need to identify any 
opportunity to expand individual career in the organization. 
Is there any opportunity with his ski11s,interest and value
4E3
that can be growing up
He needs to know not only internal organization situation but 
also important to know in general,social and economic 
movement and candition,, It is a good idea to study and 
c o n side r a b o u t t h e t r e n d s i n e c o n o m i c , cJ e m o g r a p h y , t. e c hi n o 1 o g y 
development and government policy. Any transition can 
influence the s 1)ape of the f utuv~e j ob mar k et
P e r s D n £11 o f f i c e i s t h e m a in r e s our c e t o p r o v i d e info r m a t i o n 
for job opportunities.lt has a chart,list of titles and 
actual descr i p)t i on of j obs , c 1 aissi f i ed the pay level, 
department and location of position. They publish the 
requisite qual i f i cat i on for easch of the jobs. This od port uni 
ty, when thev occure can be announced through organization,s 
b u 11 e t i n , b o a r d n o t i c e o r i n t e r o f f i c e a n n o u n c e m e n t
Career ojDptcr tun 11 i es in the organization is i nt 1 tienced. and 
depend upon the growth, the policy regarding empuoyee 
development and promotion. They £\re piromoted on the? basis of 
p.) ej r f D r m a r i c. e , o r o n t h e b a s i s o f i n t e i'" u s r s o n a 1 p o ]. 111 c s a n □ 
i n f 1 u e n c e m a ri e u v e r i n g T fi i si c o ri d i t i c n m ei y a i s o h a p pen o n 
g D V e r n m e n t o f f ice a n d s t a t e o w n e d e n t e r p r i s e
n 0 n a n i ri d i v i d u a 1 h a s a p p r a i s e d i"i i s s t r eng t h , w e a k: n e s s o r 
1 i mi tat i ons , i nter est. and ve\l ues and knowing the job trends 
and opp'or tun i t i es ,-he can propjeirly establish his career 
goals,These career goals need to be set up in short 
term,intermediate and long term, goals
Goal should be growth and change It. makes employee gain
skills and broader out look
The goals should be consistent vnth his capabilities and 
compatible with one,s self image
The ne;-!t ste^p is to prepare plans for any various action
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which is designed to achieve career goals
0 b V i o u s 1 y , i t n e e d s a d v i s e -f a m s u p e r v i s o r a n d p e r s o n n e 1
off i c e „ R B ao n a b 1 e o n e o u g h t t o ' s t a i-1. w i t h -f e a s i b 1 e s h o i-1 t e r m
on t h £? j ob 1 ear n i n g ep E'r i en c s an d usef u 1 of f t h e j ob
training activities. The planning should take into account
the SDBcial nejeids as skills and e:-!per i e^nce required to reach
V a r i, o L! s q o a 1 s .
The? last step is to impleme?nt the plan ot car ee?r , however it 
is dependeent mostly on the support given by or gan i r: at i on .
The highest level o-f mainagers have to encou.raige all echelons 
of man ag ernen t t o help t he?i r subor d i n at es d e ve 1 op t hei r' 
careers.The i mo 1 ement at i on o-f the plan may include special 
project assessments. te?rnporary job trans-fer and accidentau job 
r e s D D n s i b i 1 i. t i e s , i n s e r vie e? t r a i n i n g ,, s e 1 -f s t u d y a s s i g n rn e n t t a 
a special task force and attending evening college class
b „ C Eire ear masna>.Qe merit
Career mranaigement program is an effort of the organi zait i on to 
deiveiop employee skills and comply with the need of the 
(p r g ai n i z ;? t i o n „ N o t all c r g a n i z a t i o n o r c o r p o r as t i o n i s a b 1 e t o 
execute career management program.Oniy a large organization 
or big companv has an adequate resource to apply the program 
bv establishing assessment center .facilitated with education 
Sind training f ac i 1 i t i es . Smal 1 er one may introduce the policy 
only in the rriodest training program
An effective career management program consists of;
- Integrat€?d human resource planning 
-- Design career paths
- Disseminate career information
-- Pub 1 i ci ze j ob openi ng
“ Assess employees 
Career counseling 
-■ W o r k e p e r i e n c e f o r d e v e 1 o p m e n t.
- Role o-f- the boss
-- E d u c a t i o n and t r a i o i n g
— New persoricil Dolicies;
Integrate hufYia.n resource pla.rininq
Integrate h u m a. n r b s o u r c e p I & n n i n g s tar't s -f- r o m e m p 1 o y m e n t 
i n V e n't o r y » T i"i e i r! v e n 'h o r i y i i-i g o -f c: u r e i"i t m a n f,.' o wi e r s us c h as s 
n u. m b e r o t e? (?s p 1 o y e e s , a g e d i s t r i b u. t. i o n s k- i 11 s a n d e d u c a t i a n 
b a c k g S'" s.i n d , 1 o c a t i o Pi, e t c ,
A forecasst o-f manpoi*jer need in the -f i..itur e, an anaslysis SDt the 
gap bcatsAieen demands and projected ss.sppiy ot manpower as no a 
set o-f implementation program to meet hs.sman rescsurce needs
New jsDbs in thta or gan i z ast i on must bsa match with skills and 
t. a i e n t. s o -f p r e sen t. e n 'l d 1 o y e e s , 11 c a n 'b e -f u 1 f i 1 1 d b v t r ai n s -f e r ss 
and promotions^ ot present employees atter attainment ot 
t r ai n i n g anci eduse a't i on or og i" ani
In the? pr-oce?SB 5 pe-?rsonal sta'ft workss together" with opc-?rating 
f?I a.n B g e?r s , b u e?r v i so r" s; i n 't. r a Pi s 1 a't ;i I's g h us m a rs r" es> o us r c e p Ian r o 
e?mployee? develop meant prosgr arfs«t o me?et preaBeant. and projeacteac 
nsanpower needs
Deisign career paths
It is like lines ot job pr ogres; ssi on to successsi vel y higher 
level jobs from the low position such as apprentice level 
Design carsaer paths start from the collection of jobs 
description for all jobs in the organization=This is done by
\
nn;i
a committee o-f managei's representing the various 
cieoartmentB „ Career paths can be created +or growth within 
Va!'■ i Dus br oad occ ud at. i on a 1 j ob shou 1 d b eat" a r a11 on a 1 
I'" e 1 ct t i o n s i"i i p t o d n e a n o t h e r
For managers level,career oath should involve several jobs in 
different functional department,to provide broad knowledge 
and prespective of the organisation
Dessiminate career information
Through personal office? the organization should prepare a 
written description of job and career opportunities The 
brochure information which is dessi mi nat e?d among the emp.iovee 
shown in dentail about the future career can be obtained in 
the forward
Pub1iciz e j ob openings
Job Dpportuniti e?s shouild be published by means of bulletin 
boarq announce'.ment and inter office news rriedia.It gives eacn 
e tD1 o y B e o fi p o r t. u n i t y t o s li b m i h i s n a m e „ c c? m p e t e e a c h o t ht e r i n 
6’qual right. The announcements should give a clear staiteemenr 
of job duties the qualification r equi r ement , the r emuner ait i on 
and job location
A S S e 5 S B (T': p J. D Y <3 B S
The employee,5 supervisor will be the first hand to make 
assessment of the emp1oyee.THhere is a performance appraisal 
report by the personnel office but a more through indepth 
and balanced evaluation of the employee can be gained through 
use of an assessment centre.
An axssessment centre is a system of evaluating a small group 
of persons by using several evaluation techniques such as
BifTidation e>;Brci b&'E „ test , iographical
questionaires„interviBws and observation by training 
When Liseo for employee devei opment, each participant is 
offered a counsel ling session at which he can see and discuss 
the evaluation result of his perf ornsance 5 dur i no e;;ercises 
and tests
Career c:ounse] ing
Career counseling can be arranged inthree waiv's 
F~i r s11 y , i s conduc t ed by each supe?r vi sor and manger when the 
employee engages in performance appraisal interview,The two 
parties, the employee and the suDervisoi' can discuss an 
opportuni ti eEi for career devel opmen t, such as special project 
or t r a i i'T i ng p r og r am
Secondly, is ccmducted by career counselign person in the 
personal deoartment.They can help the employees plan their 
careers and inform them any positale avenue for training and 
development
Thirdly, a career counselino through a career workshop,where 
emDloyees take a series of planned exercises,to help them 
plan their careers^It also offer individual counseling
Work experience for development
Elmployee devel opmenc through work exercise should help him to 
leran and tcj master a relevant knowledge and skills. These 
p 1 ann ed ex er c i ses bs c ha 11 an g i n g j ob r e 1 a\t i on t ernp or ar y 
project assignment5assignment to temporary task 
f or c;e, temper ary lateral transfer and even an occaxsional 
downw£ird transfer to learn specific skills
Roole of the boss
It is a role of lower managers to provi ce any opportunity fo”" 
emplovee to increase thei“‘ k nowl edge , sk i 11 s and
responsibilities in the organ i s at i on , ihey need not fear 1.0 bo 
competed by sub ordinate or to be over come by his staff and 
1 o B e 11) e i r p o s t i o n s
E d Li c; a t i o n a n d t. r a\ i n i n g
Work eKperlencB is not adequate for the employee to devel cjp 
their skills and knowledge.They have to attend education ana 
t. r a i n i n q p r' o g r a m r u n b y t h e o r g a n i z a t i c n o i" t h 1 r d p a r t y 
The program ought to be made available to all levels and 
c a t e Q n r“ i c e s o f e m p 1 o y e e s
N B w p e r s o n a I p c' 1 :i. c y
The i mpl earentati on of career manage?ment progrcim in the
D r Q a n i 2 a t ;i o n w i 1 n e e d a p e r s o n a 1 p o 1 i c v'
Not e V o 1"" y i n d i v i d u a 1 w h o i s p !'■ o m o t d o r t r a n s f e r~ e d w i 11
succeed in the new positiorii, i ne personal cieparteoiiit must wof k 
out. to take care of those empioyees» Normai i y, tney 'snouid 
have right to move back tcs a job equivalent similar in nature 
to the one they have before t<aking the promotion,,
This is verv important because the employee needs a 
r e aeon Sib le job security on his job«lhey ought not. to be 
worried that if they failed with new responsibi1ity,it will 
not cause them to be discharged on the job
All this programs will be effective if selection of 
individual for promotion_and transfer opportunities is made 
on the basis of matching qualifications with job requirements 
not on the basis of faviritism and political condition
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1 mprove?4. Imp1ement ation of c 
p Q r t , s t. h 1- o u g h d u t
eer develooment to
Hole D-f national pors are becoming more important and greater- 
in the -future ,especi al ly as supporting element for anothe?r 
sector devel opmen't. The government policy is to expand and to 
i n c r e a s e nation a 1 e x d o r t. b y d i v e r s, i f y i n g e x p o r t c o m m o d i t i e s
r e q u i r e d b y p o r't 
It means that the 
a n d D t h e r p o r t , s 
These actions, di 
t hr Dug h put, eg ar d
d e V E? 1 o p men't. a 1
e >: t B n d i n Q e x i s t i n g p o r t, b e r t h , s h e d 
facilities need to be contiued 
r ec 11y or in dir ec 11y will in c r ease 
ing the demand of service of norts
5 storage
port.s
The current forecastino of PERLJlxPEL II )or thnouahput i-
Table 4 , F' o r e c a s t i n c:
000










Eiource: Corporate Planning course XI, Dept of Communication 
1987,Juni Table 4,2 and 4,3
Human resource program conducted by organisation relates to 
t h e ob j ec: t i ve and the bp er at i on p 1 an n i n g t o b e ac. h i eved 
The program may be -formulated through recruting new employees 
c?r by imp roving skills and knowledge o-f t.he?m
PERUMPEL II is in the eituation where urgently needs to 
decrease the empl oyees. Regard! ng to thE? -final report and the 
r ecommen-dat i on o-f Management Institute o-f Economic FAcuity 
o-f Indonesia Un i versi ty , i t means that the corporation will 
not recruit new e^mploye?es.
The only way is to improve their,ski 11s and knowledge,to in 
crease e-fficiency and ability in doing their tasks
C a r B e t- d e v e 1 o d m e n t c o n c e p t. c. o u Id be; t a k e? n t c; b e? i m pi e n; e n t e d 
to solve the -si tuat i on . Career development vjhich consists of 
career plamning and career management nee?ds> to be executed by 
the organ! sati on. The concE’pt takes into account the; 
employee; who has personal + ul f i 11 me;nt. about his career 
success/T'heB-y have a strcjng motivation to do their tasks c'.s 
pe\rt. D-f care;er suc.:c6?ss, Ths;y have their own aims and 
objectives to improve; si--:ills, and knowrledge which brings mor'e; 
r e s p D n s i b i 1 i t i e; s o f t a s k s „
T|-ie;ir 1 i abi 1 i t i es nd moti vat i on are important f actor in 
D er son a 1 man a g emei-i 't , c on d l.!c t i n g or- d i r- ec t i n g people t o d o 
their jobs.. That is the strongQe?st element to kee?p the 
Di'-ge\n i 2 cst i on and expand to be? a lisrge corporation 
Careeer management program executed by the or gisn i at i on is 
ass.ociated with career planning of the employees. Ihrough 
integrated human resource pianning,designing career paths and 
assesssing employes performances,the organization arranges 
education and training program.Training course,workshop,semi 
nar or job training conducted by organization dealing with 
needs of the organization for a certain job requirement
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11 has until 1991
i ncr’easi ng 
tae achieve
set up port throughput -forecaGtino 
the nLUTiber of product each veari.- sne out dux. could 
through port -facilities development in super­
structure and infra structure
Human resource pr eg am is one of infra s-tructure i 
t h r ou.g h c ar eer d e ve 1 op men t p r og r am.
The stronQ motivation and personal career succesis 
6?mplcyee in executino "the task V‘ji 1 i bring 'the bes; 
the organi cat i o.n , s ob.jective. The employee will 




t result for 
d D t h B i r 
achieve a
So, by implement 
throughput as a
nq caree"" devel opmemt , i-t can improve 
e s u 11 o f e m p .1 o y e e s n i ig h e s t r e s p o rx b i b
pjort, s? 
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a , All dBVe 1 op?men t pragrams i n F?e?p?ub lie of I ndonesi a hieive 
to applied in lacccrdance with National Development policy 
The essence is to develops ail 1 I n dorses; x an pseopsle in all 
aspects of life and the devesi opment of thca entire 
In donesia siciet y
b,, The gi'-Qwth rate of the poDulation is still high, about 
2.2X per year. With the present population of 176 million 
more than 3 million ente!'"irsg the market each year who need 
jobs= It means that the government and private sector have 
to viirovide and create new jobs> to abssorb them 
Due to manpsoswer policy the c'^gani sat i on is not allowed to 
reduce tne number of emolevees as sar as possible
c;. PEIRLJMF-'EIL II role and function will be increasing
steadily and has the most imoertant position in national 
economic devei opment/The airea of operation which is better 
strategl cal 1 y than others and more than 60 million people 
direictly or indirectly i n ter dospen dene e with port 
a c t i v i t i e s . M a n u -f a c t u r i n g , m i n i n g fore s t r v a n d a g r i c u 11 li r a 1 
activities improvement haive to be anticipated by ports 
development. In i nternati onal marine aictivities this 
corporation has a wide opportunity to expand its port 
services due to the strategic location 
By increasing port services and port facilities may 
attract all vessel that cris-cross this area.
Port development policy which is also connected with the
essence o-f national development concept to develop the 
entire Indonesia society and unity does not mean that 
every port has to be improved in the same level and 
c aD clc 11 y . Bi..it i t d ep en d's on ser vi c e d eman d an d ec on om i c 
growth activity around the ports which need to be 
c c o m m o d a t. e; c!
d . Reg a r d i n g t !i e r- e c o m m e n d a t. i o n o -f • MIE FIIJ, t h e c o r p o r a t i o n 
b o r n e d over e m p 1 o y m e n t t r c m t h e p r e v i o u s o r g <a n i ;-r a t i o n , P o r t 
C5t Au'thority (Badan Pengusaha Pelabuhan 1.1)
The new organ i z est i on (PERUMPEiL II) has to be operated more 
e-f-f i c:i entl V' and economically with pro-fi table policy 
It IB recommended to reorganize and reduce the number of 
employment.Tne organization may simplify by cutting the 
i eVei ai-id st age o-f pr ocedur e and r esp □ nsi b i 1 i t y and 
e 1 i m i ri a t e s o .'ii e u n i t o r t h e o r q a n i z a t i o n . 11 w i 11 a i- f es c t t i"i e 
number of positions in the organization as well as 
employees;» The echelon is re?c:oinmended to be reiduced from 
S t o 4 a c c o r d i n g t o j o b a n a 1 y s i s r e C3 u i r e m e n t.
The number of erppjloyees in managerial level has to be 
reduced frcjm 637 to. 149 or 78.31/lr while the number of 
employees in operational level reduce;d from 44'71 to 3799 
or 15.. 03%
e = Eac:h or gan i z. at i on may sui- vi vand epand the act i vi ty 
if there is .huma.n resource program and if there is an 
cjp port unity for the employee to improve sikilis and ability 
and responsibility. The organization need to apply career 
development because of;
- the growth and the productivity of organization depends 
upon the effectiveness of human performance,both the
w o r k e r a n d t h e? m a n a g e r s
- worke?rs and managers are more difficult to be motivated 
where they have already better economic conditions and
the job L'si no advance technolcoy
social valuoss are shifting away from viewing the work 
as the most important thing in life towards a balanced 
view of self development
f. Career deve;l oprnent is a new concept where? the employee 
aim to hcive jobs do not only get good sal ar i es, hi gh 
occupational status,a chance to move up to position of 
greater resi-pon'si bi 1 i ty and better work condition but sil so 
personal self satisfaction and self fulfillment of the 
job. Ccireer success is pe?rsion£il f r eedom , sel f dete?rmi neiti on 
and personal view of success;. The employees work 
motivation mostly determined bv oersonal attitude and 
their career success is achieved trough individual 
improvement., People work and improve the capacity and the 
capability not regarding the needs of the croanisation 
but also personal fulfillment career orientation
g. Career development program design involves three 
ingredients and goals:
-- to assist employees in increasing their own internal 
career needs
-- to develop and publicize available carE?er opportuni t i g?s 
~ to align and combine employees needs and abilities with 
career o o p o r" t u n i t i e s
The program itself consists of two aspects of competency, 
career planning and career management
The acceptsince of career development concept means that 
the management of the orga.n i z at i on will combine? career 
olans of the employees with the needs of the organization 
running career management program
h. PERUMF’EL II increasing port,s throughput due to ports 
f a c i 1 i t i e? s i m p r o y e m e n t, c o n s t r u c t i n q s p e c i a 1 p o r t for
cont:ai nEf"'i 2 at. ?L on and any othor deve.! ooftientEu..u: pcjrtb:.
■f a c i 1 i t i e s i m r.s r o v e n s n t. i s i n t e n s i v e? c a o ;i t a i invest m e n t 
Career development concept which more emphasises career 
olanni ng,where career success is personal freedom,eelt 
determination and personal view of success 5 if it is 
ai p p lied f o i"' t h i s e n t e r■ p i" i s e in u m a n r e s o u r c; e p r o gram s h o u 1 d
be ab 1 e t o i n c i" ease a Iso p or t s t h r oug h p u t -
The; t?mp 1 ctyees have a. strong motivation to cau"ry out every 
r espDnsi b i 1 i t y of jobs u The 1 £?v0.1 of t n 63 i r pe" f or man(.. s 
should be highest and it is the most important for an 
D r g ei n i s a t i o n in a c h i e v i n g g o a 1 s a n d o b j b c t i v b b 
C r e a t i n g „ p e i' ■ s s.i a d i n g t h e e n; p 1 o y e e s r o h a e s t r o n g 
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